
Board meeting 17 January 2019       Agenda item 7.3.1 

Health & Safety update  
 

Introduction 

I was requested during discussion that took place at the November Board meeting to 

include a standing item on future agendas providing an update on health & safety matters.  I 

have taken this to include advising Trustees of changes to or guidance on interpretation of 

relevant legislation and informing them of any issues relating to Trust activities. 

 

Legislation 

I receive periodic email news updates from Worksafe NZ, which combine promotional, 

educational and advisory content.  I believe it would be more efficient for me to forward 

these to Trustees for reading in future as they are received but to pull out and report any 

messages contained in them of relevance to the Trust’s activities in this update for 

emphasis. 

 

I will commence this approach with effect from the next Worksafe update (a quick scan of 

recent updates has not identified material that Trustees are likely to find beneficial). 

 

Trust activities 

I propose being more proactive in keeping Trustees informed of procedural issues and 

incidents that may arise from Trust activities.  There is one matter to report this month: 

 

64B Main Street 

Prior to Christmas Keinzley Agvet installed decorative lighting underneath the entrance 

canopy.  Although landlord permission was not sought for the work, which included 

installation of an external hot point (by Wairarapa Electrical & Appliances Ltd), I am 

comfortable the additional drawdown on the unit’s power capacity is not an issue. 

 

Some of the lighting was vandalised and damaged over New Year’s Eve.  This created a 

public safety hazard, which was brought to my attention on New Year’s Day by a 

neighbouring retailer.  I subsequently disconnected and removed all of the lighting from 

site.  

 

Phil Keinzley has not been contactable but I will be discussing the general approval issue 

with him and will be asking for a copy of the electrical certificate of compliance for the hot 

point installation for our records. 

 

Kevin Murphy 

General Manager 

 


